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Executive Summary
We grow up in the First Age. We produce and settle in in the Second Age. If you
have been given a bonus period of time after you have completed all your life goals
and before you die, what would you want to do during this “Third Age”?
New Station Limited is committed to help all the Third Agers to navigate their life
and have a fulfilling second growth. By inspire, serve and connect the Third Age
with our product and service, we enable new possibilities of second growth, and make
the Third Age a gift of life for everyone.
Problem Worth Solving and Our Solution
The Third Age is a new period of adult life today which the previous generation did
not have. People need new thinking and insight in order to fully utilize the potential
of it and making their life fulfilling. We believe touching and inspiring stories would
be the best resources for guiding them to seek their own path in this new stage of life.
Therefore, we propose to publish a Chinese magazine for our customers to recast a
life scenario, clarify options to usual aging, get in touch with creative potential,
experience renewal, and take practical steps for self-realization in the Third Age.
As a companion service, our Mobile Café will connect our readers with our guests
and staff, and let them extend their learning and sharing through an interactive
platform. This helps to build a network and provide resources for our customers.
Target Market
Our primary target market is the Third Age in Hong Kong. Within this total available
market, we further segmented it by focusing on the highly educated or wealthy one.
In addition, we will also see the Second Age as our potential market. It is because
those people will become the Third Age eventually.
Competition
We are the pioneer in such area for the Third Age instead of elderly market. As the
first play in the local market, we avoided competing directly with others, and can have
more time to build up our people network which is also our resources pool.
Management Team
One director will be leading the company of nine staff (full and part-time). The
director will also be assumed as the president of this company.
Financial Summary
We will obtain the capital from the Angel Fund ($300,000) and shareholders
($400,000). We expect we reach our break even in Year 3 and keep generating
promising profit for the development of our company. The return on equity (ROE)
keeps improving and has an expected 57% return on profit gained in year 3.
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1

Company Overview
New Station Limited will be a limited liability company located in Hong Kong. It
will form its own editorial team for publishing monthly Chinese magazine targeting
the Third Age of local market. Apart from readings, we will also launch other
initiatives for realizing its vision.

1.1

Company Vision
Our vision is to make the Third Age a gift of life for everyone.
Most people have spent much of their youth on learning, and much of their adulthood
in doing. What should be coming next after their adulthood? We believe it should be
an opportunity for exploring those interests and dreams that are deeply personal to
them [1]. This special stage of life is just a gift for us to enjoy after we have the
wisdom, resources and freedom before we reach the end of their life.

1.2

Mission Statement
We inspire the Third Age by showing them examples of how others make use of this
special stage of life.
We serve the Third Age by providing the best source of leisure, life hacks,
entertainment and culture information.
We connect the Third Age by establishing a strong social network through thought
provoking topics, chatting and mingling.
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1.3

Company Ownership and Legal Structure
New Station Limited will be a private limited liability company registered in Hong
Kong. This business structure allows higher flexibility in getting extra capital if
needed, and protects the shareholders from liabilities and credit risks by having the
company to own and assume its assets and liabilities independently [2]. It is expected
the shareholders will appoint a board of directors for taking care of the day-to-day
business.

2

Products and Services
The following sections define the problem and our commercial solution for it in
details.

2.1

The Problem
The Third Age in life is when people may no longer be in paid employment, but can
remain healthy, fulfilled and continue to contribute to society [3]. This is a new
period of adult life produced due to greater longevity. However, living longer does
not imply the life is more meaningful, unless one can make use of this period for the
kind of self-actualization through second growth that one has discovered in their
second age [4].
The promise of the Third Age now is we have potential for growth that previous
generations never realized. However, in Hong Kong, we observed some people of the
Third Age are not well prepared for this potential second growth. After retiring, they
may just restrict their daily schedule to maintaining their physical fitness, doing
community service and taking care of their grandchildren, if any.
We believe such unfulfilled life is a problem because as people grow older, they
should want more but not less from life. Such unbalancing life versus their second
age may lead to frustration. Therefore, we believe they have to start their second
growth in order to have a successful life.

2.2

Our Solution
We believe one of the effective ways for the Third Age to start their second life is by
using inspiring stories. Therefore, we would like to publish a magazine for them to
recast a life scenario, clarify options to usual aging, get in touch with creative
potential, experience renewal, and take practical steps for self-realization in the Third
Age.
However, as a commercial firm, it may not be sustainable to just fulfill the
psychological need of our customers. In order to make the magazine more
commercial, we will add other leisure and entertainment information too.
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Figure 2-1: Attitude on reading magazines

Figure 2-1 shows the result of our questionnaires, which 41 out of 50 people (82%)
enjoy reading magazines. We feel the potential of exploring the magazine market is
great.
We named our product as “Relife” (Chinese: 齡活) which carries the meaning of
second growth, which is the thing we wanted to promote to the Third Age.
2.2.1 Publishing
Printed magazine will be our primary form of distribution. We choose printed form
rather than online presentation because nowadays people are more used to
smartphones for web surfing, and they may even not have a computer at home.
However, smartphones are not suitable for reading long articles. Since our readers
need to digest and reflect our contents in order to benefit. That is why we believe
printed form is more suitable.
2.2.2 Features and Services
A survey was conducted in order to study what magazine topics readers like most. As
shown in Figure 2-2, out of the 50 responses, most people like to read dining, travel
and health related topics are interested by most magazine readers. Therefore, apart
from the primary topic of interviews with the Third Age, we will add the above for
making our magazine more marketable.
Dining
Travel
Health
Entertainment and celebrities
News
Knowledge
Life hacks
Interview
Learning and self-development
Fashion
Insight and opinion
Letters
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Figure 2-2: Reader’s preferences on different topics
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Apart from market’s preferences, we have decided to incorporate some less interested
topics too because they are good to our target readers. We believe apart from
commercial consideration, we should be responsible to our society by making good
changes.
Below are the topics we will add to “Relife”.
Interview (cover story): This is the primary topic of our magazine. We use inspiring
stories of others as a resources for the Third Age to plan practical steps for selfrealization. In every issue, we will invite one guest of the Third Age to talk about the
story of their second growth.
Lifestyle: Many people of the Third Age believe it is the best time in their life.
Therefore, they probably will look for the best in their live too. Also, as most of them
are no longer employed, they will have more time to enjoy their life. The lifestyle
guide is developed exactly to cater such needs by sharing up-to-date information on
cultures, arts, fashion trends etc.
Health: Keeping a good health is essential for the Third Age to have a fulfilling
second growth. Also, as the quality of their life have been improved and they are
more concerned about the health. Therefore, we will be sharing some tips and
knowledge on keeping their body fit.
Leisure and Travel: Since the Third Age has retired, they have more leisure time
thus they probably would want to travel around world to spend their time. The leisure
and travel guide probably will be their favour source for hotels and cities that are
worth visiting.
Technology: Technology is now an unavoidable topic for our daily life, but not all
the Third Age today can master it. Therefore, we will include technology related
news in our magazine. The contents can be as simple as using instant messaging
software such as WhatsApp, Facebook or WeChat, or as complicate as introducing the
future trend of IT.
Recruitment: Some of the Third Age may want to be employed again due to
financial needs or want to further utilize their talents. In order to serve this need, we
will post recruitment information for vacancies suitable for the Third Age. This
feature also help to get some advertising income for the company.
Learning and development: Due to the greater longevity, the Third Age may also
want to keep learning in order to make their life easier. In view of this, we will
introduce learning courses such as alliancing with University of the Third Age (U3A)
for joint promotion.
Letters: We welcome the Third Age to submit articles for publishing in the magazine.
At the same time, we also welcome questions. Such two-way communication help
building up a network of the Third Age. Since they can ask questions or raise
comments anonymously, it encourages a more direct and honest community support.
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2.2.3 Mobile Café
We will deploy a truck, which is a companion service with “Relife”. The key
function is to provide a mobile café for our readers to meet our guests and editors who
can share insights on expanding one’s boundaries and keep growing. Our guests with
a successful second life as well as our editors will be available chatting with our
customers. Anyone who have our latest issue of the magazine can enter the mobile
café and have a coffee chat with them.
Apart from the mobile café service, the truck also advertises the company and its
products.

2.3

Business Model
Our business model was developed by using the Business Model Canvas proposed by
Alexander Osterwalder [5], which is a popular approach for outlining prescriptions of
our business activities. Figure 2-3 shows the last snapshot of BMC we used to define
our operation and business.

Key Partners
 Printing
company
 Guests of The
Third Age

Key Activities
 Sales of
magazine
 Mobile Café
 Advertising in
magazine
Key Resources
 Magazine
contents
 Inspiring
stories

Cost Structure
 Printing and distribution
 Marketing and advertisement
 Fixed equipment
 Labor and rent

Value
Propositions
 Inspiration of
second growth
 Learning by
reading
 Networking

Customer
Relationship
 Face to face
 Internet
 Readers

Channels
 Retail
 Subscription

Customer
Segments
 The Third Age
who are
wealthy and
highly
educated
 The Second
Age

Revenue Streams
 Sales of magazine
 Advertisement
 Copyright

Figure 2-3: Business model canvas of the company

2.4

Business Continuity
When our readers have been motivated by our inspirational stories and started their
second growth, we will consider inviting them to share their stories to other readers
by becoming the next cover persons. Such succession ensured a business model with
continuity.

2.5

Competition
An in-depth analysis on our competitors has been done in order to have better
understanding on our competitive edge. In Hong Kong, there are a few magazines
targeting elderly, but none of them really focus on the Third Age. However, other
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commercial magazines which target the mass are also our indirect competitors
therefore the research has covered them as well.
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Next Magazine
Fashion magazines
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Figure 2-4: Popularity of common magazines in the market

Figure 2-4 shows the percentage of regular readers by magazines among the 50
responses to our survey. From the result, we can see that Next Magazine and
Suddenly Weekly are the most widely read commercial magazines in Hong Kong.
Therefore we have selected these two for further study. Apart from them, we have
also added two samples, namely The Voice and 50 plus magazine. We choose them
because they are more related to our target market.
Table 2-1: Strengths and weaknesses of the selected competitors in the market
Competitor Name
Their Strengths
Their Weakness
Sudden Weekly
忽然一週
By Next Media Limited







Well known magazine
Three magazines in one
Stable customer base
Good for entertainment
Economic of scale




Tabloid
Not for serious reader

Next Magazine
壹週刊
By Next Media Limited






Well known magazine
Stable customer base
Good for entertainment
Economic of scale



Not for serious reader

The Voice
松柏之聲
By St. James’ Settlement





With a long history
Free of charge
Mention about what older
adults concerned about (e.g.
health, family)
Provide different services



Concentrate on elderly not
the Third Age
Not common among the
Third Age
Maintain operation from
donation

Specifically for the over 50s
(including the third age)
Online publication
Variety of the content for
retirees (e g. health, food,
celebrities, etc.)




50 Plus Magazine
By McGrath Media











Exotic (covers 20 areas
across England, far from HK)
Difficult to subscribe in HK
English magazine (local
readers may want to read in
Chinese)

Table 2-1 shows the strengths and weaknesses of the selected competitors in the
market. Base on this, we have concluded the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and
threads of “Relife” as follows.
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Strengths
 We will design suitable contents for the Third Age.
 Our magazine sells at reasonable prices.
 We will create online website.
 Our magazine provides useful information and helpful advice for the Third Age.
 Our magazine provides information about University of the Third Age so that they
can join to learn more and start the second life.
Weaknesses
 The business is likely to be costly.
 We need time to build up customer bases.
 We need more promotion.
Threats
 We have to compete with well-known magazines.
 We are trying to explore new market, may suffer loss.
 As the rise of technology, more people reading on internet instead of magazines.
Opportunities
 Because of ageing population, hence there is larger market of the Third Age.
 We cannot underestimate the purchasing power of the Third Age.
 We may attract advertisers if we gain customer bases successfully.
 There are few magazines mainly for the Third Age.
 The Third Age magazine market needs someone to explore in Hong Kong.
 Caring of the people from Third Age can boost company's public image.

2.6

Competitive Edge
Our competitive edge is we will be the pioneer on supporting the second growth of
the Third Age through readings and networking in Hong Kong. We believe the best
resources for supporting the second growth of the Third Age is by using stories of
others’ life. The bigger our network is, the more inspiring stories we likely can share.
However, building such network takes long time, and when one have reached the
critical mass, it would become a barrier to entry for other competitors. Therefore,
being the pioneer of this service has the absolute advantage.

3

Target Market
The following sections describe who our target customers are and why this market has
high potential.

3.1

Market Research
The Third Age is a new period of adult life produced due to greater longevity. The
relationship of it with other age periods [6] are described in Table 3-1.
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Table 3-1: Definition of life periods
Period of Life
Definition
The First Age



Period of childhood and growing up

The Second Age





Careers
Marriage
Parenting

The Third Age




Distinct from the stage on either side of it: full-time employment
and parenthood on one side
Usually dependency on the other




Final phase of dependency
Ultimately, death

The Fourth Age

We believe that the Third Age is a potential market segment. Due to the ageing
population, there will be an increase in the population of the Third Age.
1961
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Figure 3-1: Population of aged 65 or above in Hong Kong

Figure 3-1 reveals the increasing population of the Third Age in Hong Kong [7].
From the graph, during the period 2006 to 2011, the population aged 65 and over
grew at an average annual rate of 2%. At 2011, the population aged 65 and above of
Hong Kong was about 941,312, which was about 13.3% of the overall population in
Hong Kong. In other words, our potential customer base is great.
According to the Population Census, during the period 2006 to 2011, the population
aged 45 to 64 grew at an average annual rate of 3.5% [7]. At 2011, the population
aged 45 to 64 of Hong Kong was about 2.2 million (see Figure 3-2), which is 31% of
the overall population in Hong Kong. Indeed, it reveals that the problem of ageing
population is getting increasingly serious. As a consequence, people in the Third Age
in Hong Kong are continuously increasing. Hence we will have an increasing number
of customers. That means our customer base will be broadened.
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Figure 3-2: Population of aged 45 – 64 in Hong Kong
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Figure 3-3: Crude birth rate of Hong Kong (number of live births per 1,000 population)

From Figure 3-3, it is quite obvious that the crude birth rate in Hong Kong has
continued to remain at a low level (6.9 in 2003 to 12.8 in 2012) [8] [9].
Table 3-2: Number of new born babies in Hong Kong
Year
Total
Both parents are
HK citizens

Father is HK
citizen only

Both parents are
not HK citizens (%
of total)

2001

48,400

40,590

7,190

620 (1.3)

2002

48,500

39,994

7,256

1,250 (2.6)

2003

46,200

36,168

7,962

2,070 (4.5)

2004

47,900

34,902

8,896

4,102 (8.6)

2005

57,300

38,148

9,879

9,273 (16.2)

2006

65,800

40,318

9,438

16,044 (24.4)

2007

69,600

42,795

7,989

18,816 (27)

2008

78,700

46,203

7,228

25,269 (32.1)

2009

82,100

46,211

6,213

29,766 (36.3)

2010

88,500

49,678

6,169

32,653 (36.9)

Please note that the increase of birth rate is an “illusion”. Because the parents of
certain new born babies’ (36.9% in 2010) parents (usually from Mainland China)
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have no rightful Hong Kong citizenship. In other words, Hong Kong residents’ new
born babies were only about half of the overall birth population.
Table 3-3: Average life expectancy by country or region
Country or Region
Average Life Expectancy
(Female)

Average Life Expectancy (Male)

Hong Kong

86.7

80.5

Japan

85.9

79.4

Spain

84.9

78.9

France

84.8

78.2

Swiss

84.6

80.2

Italy

84.5

79.4

Singapore

84.3

79.6

Australia

84.0

79.5

Table 3-3 reveals the expectancy of life at birth was 80.5 years for males and 86.7
years for females [10]. This reveals that the science and medical advancements help
extend lifespan.
Group 1
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Figure 3-4: Median of household income of Hong Kong in 1996 and 2006 (HKD)

With reference to the information in Figure 3-4, the median monthly domestic
household income for 2006 was $24,035 [11]. Moreover, 7 out of 10 groups of total
domestic households have monthly household income of $10,000 and above. It
reveals that most of the Third Age had a monthly income of at least $10,000 before
they were retired, which means they are quite rich and have gained economic benefits
during second age.
Table 3-4: Summary of labour population in Hong Kong
Age
Labour Population (Thousand) in 2011
(changes in % in the past 10 year)

Labour Population vs Total
Population in 2011

15 – 24

363 ( 18.4%)

9.7%

25 – 34

948 ( 0.6%)

25.4%
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Age

Labour Population (Thousand) in 2011
(changes in % in the past 10 year)

Labour Population vs Total
Population in 2011

35 – 44

922 ( 13.5%)

24.7%

45 – 54

973 ( 38.7%)

26.1%

55 – 64

456 ( 109%)

12.2%

65 and above

65 ( 22%)

1.8%

Total

3,727 ( 8.4%)

Table 3-4 shows the labour force participation rates [12]. The size of the total labour
force in Hong Kong for 2011 was 3.73 million. This represents 52.7% of the total
population aged 15 and over. From the table, the labour force participation rates of
people aged 55 to 64 were 12.2%. And when they aged 65 and over, the labour force
participation rates became much lower (1.8%). It is quite obvious that people usually
retired and were distinct from the paid employment when they aged 65. In other
words, the Third Age in Hong Kong mainly aged 65 and above.

3.2

Market Segmentation
Our primary target market is the Third Age in Hong Kong. Within this total available
market, we further segmented it by focusing on the highly educated or wealthy one. It
is because one can only start their second growth provided that they have the
resources and knowledge to do so.
Out of this segmented market, the addressable part will be those who like reading,
especially printed magazines.
Apart from the primary target market of the Third Age, we are also interested on the
second age because they will become the Third Age eventually. In order to plan for a
more fulfilling life, they might be interested to get prepared earlier.

4

Marketing and Sales Plan
The following sections describe our pricing and selling strategy.

4.1

Positioning and Pricing
“Relife” is positioned as a premium brand and we use a premium pricing in order to
generate a price-quality signal to our customers. We believe our target customers are
wealthy and willing to pay more for better quality, and premium pricing can signal the
customers that our quality is high. Same concept is often applied to businesses that
affect one’s life, health or long term benefits, such as education, medical and
consultancy.

4.2

Marketing Strategy and Promotion
We will promote our magazine to the Third Age in several ways.
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First, we will publish an advertisement in Apple Daily in order to draw customer
attention. It can let more Third Age know about our magazine. Also, we will
promote our corporate image in Facebook as many the Third Age has strong social
networking ties.
Second, we will leave our magazine copies to saloons and clinics for free as many
people like to read magazine while waiting in these place. In order to attract them to
do so, we will give them free advertisement on our magazine. Moreover, we will
request clinics to distribute some free samples of our magazine to their patients who
are from the Third Age. It is because clinics will know the age of their patients, more
Third Age will know of our brand. Special discount is offered f they subscript to our
magazine after reading the free samples.

4.3

Sales Strategy and Channels
We will adopt indirect channels to sell our magazines. Using an indirect channel or
agents to sell product is the most common form of selling. Most major brands
including our competitors use indirect channels to sell their products. It is a way to
sell goods through wholesaler or retailers to consumers when we are not selling the
magazines directly to our customers.
The reason we use this channel is that we do not have much experience selling our
product so we need the wholesaler and retailer. Furthermore, our magazines are not
easy to damage, with a reasonable price, and the selling area can be large, our
company is medium enterprises, so it is suitable to use the indirect channel.
Adopting indirect channel can yield us benefits. Indirect channel is a kind of division
of work; it helps simplify the process of selling. As the wholesaler and retailer get
involved, it helps reduce operating risk, gains coverage, and hence we can expand our
market share. We can make use of the experience of intermediate trader so as to
boost the sales of magazines in the market. It would increase operating costs but it
can save costs of labour on the selling part, and we can concentrate on the production
parts in order to provide good quality of magazines for the Third Age.
With the rise of technology, more and more people know how to make use of the
Internet to get information. Therefore, we will create a website of our magazines to
suit the market. The customers can read some of our articles through entering our
website, which makes it convenient to get information.

5

Management Team
New Station Limited will be a LLC registered in Hong Kong. Initially, it will have
four shareholders. These shareholders need to appoint one director to manage this
company, and this person will be the president of this company as well. Figure 5-1
shows the organization chart of New Station Limited.
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President

Full-time Editor

Chief Editor

Financial Executive

Driver

Part-time Editors and
Reporters (3 Persons)

Art Director

Photographer

Keys:
Employees with no age limitation

Employees of the third age

Figure 5-1: Organization chart of New Station Limited

President: Responsible for creating and implementing our company’s vision mission
and overall direction. In other words, he should make sure that the information and
content of our magazine and the car service should be the best and suitable for the
Third Age that enable them to begin their second life. Besides, the president also has
to lead, guide, direct and evaluate the work of other members of the company, such
that the company could be managed with effectiveness and efficiency towards our
mission. In addition, he also has to maintain awareness of both the welfare of internal
staff and the internal and external competitive landscape, so as to keep the company
competitive, efficient and sustainable.
Chief Editor: Responsible for creating and maintaining the voice and standards of
our magazine. Apart from overseeing the editorial process (articles, features,
columns, headlines, covers, photographs and artwork), he also has to manage other
editors, reporters and other subordinates as well. The chief editor is responsible for
the editorial content of the magazine and he decides the overall content and theme of
the magazine, making sure the whole magazine is customized for the Third Age and is
able to inspire them to have the best day that they deserve.
Financial Executive: In charge of all accounting and financial reporting duties within
the corporate. He would also have to produce and analyse different financial reports
to determine ways to improve our financial performance, so as to maintain our service
and product quality and reputation among the Third Age. Apart from determining
ways to utilize resources effectively and efficiently to meet our customers’ needs and
expectations, the financial executive should also ensure that our company meets all
applicable standards, regulations and laws in performing our social responsibility.
Editors and Reporters: Implement our mission, to inspire the Third Age to start their
own second life with styles by collecting and reporting every useful and trustworthy
professional advice and stories about second life for them. They will write about our
readers are interested in, or worried about, and provide the best quality reading
materials they can offer.
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Art Designer: Responsible for the visual style and images in our magazine. He works
closely with the editors to generate innovative ideas and concepts on visual elements
to determine how best to represent our concept and vision visually. In addition, the
art designer would also have to develop the overall layout and style of our magazine,
and determine which photographs, art work, or other design elements to use, so as to
let our readers to have a delightful reading experience.
Photographer: Responsible for taking photos that can capture our readers’ attention
and telling different thrilling and inspiring stories and invoke their emotions. Besides
taking photographs, he also interviews people to learn more about the story, such that
he/she can have a more comprehensive view over the event, and be accurate and
thorough in representing subjects.
Driver: Responsible for the operation of our Mobile Café, which provides a decent
place for our readers to communicate, interact and express their own views towards
our articles. Apart from driving the car, he/she would also become one of the
participants in the car to interact with readers, sharing views with each other and
expectations about an ideal second life, as well as how to start one. “To work in the
entertainment” is what the driver’s job is about.

6

Corporate Social Responsibility
No matter for a commercial firm or social enterprise, we should be responsible for our
society in order to make the business sustainable. New Station Limited is committed
to the following goals in order to make it a socially responsible company.
 We will be responsible to our customers by providing verified and trustworthy
information only.
 We will protect our environment by using recycled paper for magazine printing,
and reduce waste in our office.
 We will take care of our employee well-being by providing a suitable working
environment and tailor-made development plan.
 We will contribute back to our society via social service and money donation.

7

Financial Plan
The following sections will outline important financial information.

7.1

Important Assumptions
The projected financial plans below are developed with the following assumptions:
 The business is assumed to be a private limited company with 4 shareholders in
the first 5 years.
 Starting capital is projected as $700,000 (source of capital: Angel Fund and
owners/shareholders).
 It is assumed that there are no drawings produced by the owner.
 From information collected in the marketing analysis, it is assumed that all of the
magazines printed can be sold out.
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7.2

It is assumed that all receipts and payments are transacted through bank.
As we just establish our business, it is difficult to operate in a similar way as some
large companies, such as to print around 71,000 and 96,000 copies of Next
Magazine and Sudden Weekly respectively per week [13], but we will keep
improving.

Personnel Plan
Table 7-1: 5 years projected employees list
Capacity

Number of
Employees

Salary per Month
Year 1

Year 5

Chief editor

1

$33,000

$37,500

Financial executive

1

$30,000

$34,000

Art designer

1

$13,000

$16,000

Editor / reporter

1

$15,000

$18,000

Editor / reporters (Third Age freelancer)

3

$90/hour

$100/hour

Photographer (Third Age freelancer)

1

$85/hour

$94/hour

Driver (Third Age, part-time)

1

$85/hour

$94/hour

Note:
1. The salary of employees is projected to be adjusted according to the profits of
business from 2 – 5%.
2. The chief editor, financial executive, editors (reporters) work 8 hours per day on
weekdays.
3. The art designer works 7 hours per day on weekdays.
4. The part-time Third Age editors (reporters) work 6 hours three days a week.
5. The part-time Third Age photographer works 5 hours three days a week.
6. The part-time Third Age driver works 6 hours per day during weekends.
7. The part-time Third Age photographer works 5 hours per day and 3 days a week.
8. We employ the Third Age, so as to let know more about themselves and the
society while helping with magazine publishing.

7.3

Projected Profit and Loss
Table 7-2: 5 years projected income statement
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

1,383.23

1,383.23

1,844.30

1,944.90

2,431.13

227.15

228.48

281.43

282.80

336.99

5.00

5.10

5.20

5.30

5.40

Advertising income

380.00

509.20

803.20

1,062.00

1,096.00

Copyright loyalty

10.00

10.10

10.20

10.30

10.40

Coffees selling

100.50

102.00

103.50

105.00

106.50

Sales
Less: Cost of goods sold
Purchases (magazines and coffees)
Carriage inwards
Add: Other revenues
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Less: Other expenses
Salary

1,435.44

1,471.33

1,515.47

1,560.93

1,648.58

Rent

50.00

55.00

60.50

66.55

73.21

Electricity and water

10.00

10.50

11.00

11.50

12.00

Marketing expenses

46.00

48.30

50.72

53.25

55.91

Selling expenses

19.04

19.54

24.72

25.22

30.40

Insurance and MPF

71.96

72.68

73.56

74.46

76.86

General and administration expenses

18.00

11.00

12.10

13.31

14.65

Repairs and maintenance

15.00

16.50

18.15

19.97

21.96

Sundry expenses

27.60

28.98

30.43

31.95

33.55

Depreciation

31.60

28.44

25.60

23.04

20.73

Employee bonus

0.00

0.00

126.29

130.08

137.38

Loan interest

3.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

Charity donation

0.00

0.00

78.16

122.83

175.71

(86.07)

3.68

442.89

696.02

995.69

Profit tax

0.00

0.61

73.08

114.84

164.30

Net profit

(86.07)

3.07

369.82

581.18

831.40

Retained earnings-beginning

0.00

(86.07)

(82.99)

186.82

628.00

Dividends

0.00

0.00

(100.00)

(140.00)

(220.00)

(86.07)

(82.99)

186.82

628.00

1,239.40

Profit before tax

Retained earnings-ending

Note:
 As for detailed information of projected items in the Income Statement, please
refer to Appendix B.
 Figures above are all corrected to 2 decimal places according to the real figures
from the Income Statement.

7.4

Sales Forecast
The following is the sales forecast of New Station Limited. Magazine sales and
advertising are our primary incomes, which is projected to be increasing.
Year 5
Year 4
Year 3
Year 2
Year 1
0

500,000

1,000,000 1,500,000 2,000,000 2,500,000 3,000,000 3,500,000 4,000,000

Magazine sales revenue

Figure 7-1: 5 years projected revenue

Advertising revenue

Other revenue
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Table 7-3: 5 years projected revenue
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

1,383.23

1,383.23

1,844.30

1,944.90

2,431.13

Advertising revenue

380.00

509.20

803.20

1,062.00

1,096.00

Other revenue (copyright loyalty,
café revenue)

110.50

112.10

113.70

115.30

116.90

1,873.73

2,004.53

2,761.20

3,122.20

3,644.03

Magazine sales revenue

Total revenue

Note:
 As for detailed information of different revenue items, please refer to Appendix A.
Table 7-4: 5 years projected operational expense
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Price of printing each magazine

$5.1

$5.1

$4.9

$4.9

$4.8

Cost of each coffee produced

$13

$13.2

$13.4

$13.6

$13.8

Salary

$1.44M

$1.47M

$1.52M

$1.56M

$1.65M

Electricity and water

$10,000

$10,500

$11,000

$11,500

$12,000

Marketing expenses

$46,000

$48,300

$50,715

$53,251

$55,913

Selling expenses

$19,040

$19,540

$24,720

$25,220

$30,400

General and administration expenses

$18,000

$11,000

$12,100

$13,310

$14,650

Sundry expenses

$27,600

$28,980

$30,429

$31,950

$33,548

Note:
 Figures above are all corrected to 2 decimal places according to the real figures
from the Income Statement.

7.5

Projected Balance Sheet
Table 7-5: 5 years projected statement of financial position
Year 1
Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

Office furniture, net

10.00

9.00

8.10

7.29

6.56

Office equipment, net

26.00

23.40

21.06

18.95

17.06

Motor vehicle, net

280.00

252.00

226.80

204.12

183.71

447.93

582.61

880.86

1,347.64

1,982.08

(150.00)

(250.00)

(250.00)

(250.00)

(250.00)

613.93

617.01

886.82

1,328.00

1,939.40

Non-current assets

Current assets
Bank
Non-current liability
Bank loan
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Table 7-6: 5 years projected capital changes
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

Capital issued and other capital

700.00

700.00

700.00

700.00

700.00

Retained earnings-ending

(86.07)

(82.99)

186.82

628.00

1,239.40

Closing capital

613.93

617.01

886.82

1,328.00

1,939.40

Note:
 As for detailed information of projected items in the Balance sheet, please refer to
Appendix C.
 Figures above are all corrected to 2 decimal places according to the real figures
from the Balance Sheet.

7.6

Projected Cash Flow
Table 7-7: 5 years projected statement of cash flow
Year 1
Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

$'000

1383.23

1383.23

1844.30

1944.90

2431.13

(1667.59)

(1704.91)

(1802.10)

(1849.03)

(1990.97)

490.50

621.30

916.90

1177.30

1212.90

(295.20)

(300.94)

(443.06)

(459.32)

(486.65)

(3.00)

(5.00)

(5.00)

(5.00)

(5.00)

Profits tax paid

0

(0.61)

(73.08)

(114.84)

(164.29)

Dividends paid

0

0

(100.00)

(140.00)

(220.00)

(92.07)

(6.93)

337.97

554.01

777.11

Purchases of property, plant and
equipment

(316.00)

0

0

0

0

Net cash from investing activities

(316.00)

0

0

0

0

(150.00)

(100.00)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Net cash from financing activities

(150.00)

(100.00)

0

0

0

Net increase in cash and cash
equivalents

(558.07)

(106.93)

337.97

554.01

777.11

Cash and cash equivalents at
beginning of period

700.00

141.93

35.01

372.98

926.99

Cash and cash equivalents at the
end of period

141.93

35.01

372.98

926.99

1,704.10

Cash flow from operating activities
Cash receipts from customers
Cash paid to suppliers and
employees
Cash generated from operations
Cash paid in other operational
expenses
Interest paid

Net cash from operating activities
Cash flow from investing activities

Cash flow from financing activities
Proceeds from long-term loans
Payments of loans
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Note:
 Figures above are all corrected to 2 decimal places according to the real figures
from the Statement of Cash Flow.
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Appendix A.

Sales Forecast (Revenue items explanation)

Table 8-1: 5 years projected revenues’ reference
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Sales’ reference
Basic price of each magazine (+$1
yearly)

$55

$56

$57

$58

$59

Price of each magazine sold to sales
traders (assume 65% of the basic
price)

$35.75

$36.4

$37.05

$37.7

$38.35

Total no. of magazines printed
(+12,000 every two years)

36,000

36,000

48,000

48,000

60,000

700

710

720

730

740

Price of each advertisement of
covers/pages sold every year (totally
4 pages) (+$1,000 yearly)

$15,000
/2

$16,000
/2

$17,000
/4

$18,000
/4

$19,000
/4

Price of each displaying
advertisement/pages sold every year
(totally 10p) (+$1,000 yearly)

$5,000
/3

$5,100
/5

$5,200
/7

$5,300
/10

$5,400
/10

Price of each soft
advertisement/pages sold every year
(totally 15p) (+$100 yearly)

$6,000
/5

$6,100
/8

$6,200
/12

$6,300
/15

$6,400
/15

Price of each advertisement on the
“Mobile Café”/faces sold every year
(totally 2 faces) (+$1,000 per year)

$20,000
/1

$21,000
/1

$22,000
/1

$23,000
/2

$24,000
/2

Copyright loyalty (+$100 yearly)

$10,000

$10,100

$10,200

$10,300

$10,400

3,350

3,400

3,450

3,500

3,550

$30

$30

$30

$30

$30

Price of each 1-year subscription
(+$10 yearly)
Other revenues’ reference

Quantity sold of coffees (+50 yearly)
Price of each coffee sold (will not
increase until cost of coffee is over
50% of the selling price)

Note:
 The time limit of each advertising site sold is 3 months.
 It is assumed that all advertising sites can be sold from year 4.
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Expenses Forecast (Item Calculation Explanation)

Salaries:
 Details are stated at the projected employment list on P.16 of the
business
proposal.
 We employ the Third Age, so as to let them know more about themselves and
the society while helping with magazine publishing.
Selling expenses: Postage of each magazine is $3.
Insurance and MPF:
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Insurance for employees: $7,500 each year.
MPF:
 (contribute monthly) 5% of monthly salaries for full time employees’
monthly salaries among $7,100 – 30,000
 (contribute monthly) $1,500 monthly for employees’ monthly salaries
higher than $30,000
General and administration expenses:
 Included an extra legal expense for opening business in year 1: $8,000.
Sundry Expenses:
 Fixed cost include stationary, internet fees, and fuel cost, insurance and license
fee for the van.
Loan interest: 2% of bank loan.
Depreciation: 10% depreciation per year on cost.
Bonus: each employee is given a bonus of 1.1 month of their salaries since year 3.
Charity: 15% of net profit before tax are donated to help improve the life standard
of elderly since year 3.
Profit tax: 16.5% of the net profit.

Note:
 There is a truck (for Mobile Café) bought and refitted in year 1 in order to
promote our magazines. The car provide seats for customers to have a coffees
sold in the car, read and share their opinions on our magazines.

Appendix C.

Projected Balance Sheet Explanation

Non-current Assets:
 Office furniture:
 Desks, chairs, document cabinets, light bulbs and air conditioners are bought
in year 1 with $10,000.
 Office equipment:
 Computer: 5 computers are bought in year 1 with each $4,000.
 Notebook computer: 2 notebook computer are bought in year 1 with each
$3,000.
 Motor vehicle:
 Truck: bought in year 1 (second-hand, refitted to be the magazine car) with
$280,000.
Current Assets:
 Bank:
 It is assumed that all receipts and payments are transacted through bank.
 Trade receivable:
 All receipts are assumed to be transacted through bank. Therefore no trade
receivable figures in above statements.
Current Liabilities:
 Trade payable:
 All payments are assumed to be transacted through bank. Therefore no trade
payable figures in above statements.
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Non-current Liabilities:
 Bank loan:
 $150,000 6 years bank loan with 2% interest rate is borrowed in year 1 for
operations.
 $100,000 5 years bank loan with 2% interest rate is borrowed in year 2 for
operations.
Capital:
 Angel Fund:
 $300,000 fund is raised through the Angel Fund.
 Equity financing:
 200,000 shares are issued to 4 owners/shareholders at $2.00 each. This allows
us to obtain $400,000 for the capital of our company.

Appendix D.

Magazine Prototype

To demonstrate how our product will look like, we have developed a prototype of the
magazine “Relife” with selected topics. The prototype magazine is attached in the
next 6 pages.
Note:
 All contents are compiled with simulated data and text only.

齡活

RELIFE

生活 • 價值 • 夢想 • 人生

香港各大 7-11 便利店及 OK 便利店有售
售價 HK$55

Issue 00
MARCH 2015

齡活

每月 20 日出版
試刊

RELIFE
夢想重新起航

雜誌訂閱計劃大優惠 歡迎讀者訂閱

請填妥訂閱表格連同劃線支票
(支票抬頭: New Station)
一併寄至：觀塘成業街15號成運工
業大廈雜誌總部

如有查詢，請與《齡活》雜誌總部聯繫
電話：27784512
傳真：27883729
聯繫人：詹女士

訂閱表格
二年

三年

(共12期)

(共24期)

九折
HK$594

八五折
HK$1,122

七五折
HK$1,485

一年

訂閱 □ 一年 □ 二年 □ 三年，自 2015 年 ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
至 201 ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 年 ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 月止。
茲付上支票 HKD ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 支票號碼 ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
(支票抬頭：New Station Ltd. )

退休後還能在商界的戰場上叱吒風雲？
如何擁有一個「壯老年」
？
「第三齡」的科技產品？
春天到了，飲食產要如何調整？
齡•活
www.facebook.com/relife/ThirdAge

(共36期)

售價 HK$55

姓名：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 先生/女士，電話：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
郵寄地址:
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
		
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
		
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿

榮譽顧問
陳紹才
蕭惠蓮
謝裕富

顧問

編者的話

隨著年齡的遞增，相信各位第三齡人士經歷了不少難忘的時刻，
有稚氣的童年、朝氣蓬勃的青春、忙碌不已的工作、寫意的退休生
活……

身為《齡活》編輯主任，我此刻的心情更是五味雜陳。看著一本本
《齡活》被印刷出來，然後運送到各便利店發售，最後可以來到各
位第三齡手中，我難掩心中激動之情。你們手上的《齡活》試刊，雖
然只是僅僅十二頁，但是內裏的一字一句都是《齡活》所有成員努
力的成果，由寫稿、排版、校對，乃至出版，花費了數個月的努力。因
此，我要向《齡活》職員及顧問致以無限謝意，我相信你們對《齡
活》的欣賞便是他們最大的回報。
最後，我要感謝上天給予我成為《齡活》編輯主任這個機會，令我
獲益良多，成長不少。期待下一期《齡活》以更新穎的題材、更豐富
的內容與大家見面。
社長 總編輯
副社長
主編
編輯主任
編輯
記者
美術編輯
廣告
發行

詹淑芳
胡伯安
杜智健
錢宛兒
朱佩欣
林綺婷 關詩韻
李文康
吳志輝 電話：2258 1012
曾志遠 電話：2258 0201

編輯主任

錢宛兒

編輯

雜誌編輯部

社址

觀塘成業街15號成運
工業大廈

出版
電話

陳黃詠珊
鄭亦殷
張劉惠欣
莊李雪紅
朱陳佩雯
蔡劍雄
馮可安
何黃依娜
賴葉佩蓮
林岑愛玲
劉謝慧雯
劉王嘉雯
李觀粦
梁黎頌賢
李吳天鈴
駱敬環
麥偉培
柯瑞真
潘朱文芳
黃志忠
黃冬曙
余嘉莉
葉俊傑

銘賢有限公司

(852)2778 4512

圖文傳真

(852)2788 3729

電子郵箱：
re_life_TheThirdAge@gmail.com

印刷
地址

陳張加慧
張何清儀
趙豪章
周林靜敏
朱阮詠詩
鍾志華
何泳淇
江李思慧
林浩鋒
劉佩玉
林志輝
羅坤蘭
Mr Ian Leo
梁詠欣
林李文蕙
陸鎧華
吳玉萍
彭嘉欣
蔡日銘
黃可嘉
忻馮妙英
葉張詠恩

雅集印刷製本
有限公司
香港干諾道中
204 號駱氏工
業大廈 1001
室

齡活 目錄
編者的話

擁有一個
「壯老年」

活出真我
商場中的一片淨土
科技公司
積極探索
第三齡市場

飲食貼士

擁有一個
「壯老年」
有心不怕遲

，在日
隨著我們踏入「老年期」
力」
心無
常活動中總有種「有
的感覺，其中一個原因就是肌
肉的退化。肌肉密度隨著我們
年紀的增長而逐漸下跌，在30
歲至80歲期間,我們的肌肉密
度就下降大約15%，我們的新
陳代謝率、骨骼及關節之健康

Traditional Chinese Painting Course
國畫入門班

TTA Registration No.265243
課程對象

第三齡人士

亦隨之下降。

創新內容

然而，即使我們無法阻止踏入
「老年期」的事實，我們仍有
享受健壯、成功的「壯老年」之
選擇，而日常鍛煉便是我們成
為壯健的第三齡的其中一個
關鍵方法

肌力訓練

耐力及有氧運動訓練

這代表任何能於一段長時間
內增加心跳率以及呼吸頻率
的運動，能加強我們的心肺功
能以及循環系統的運作，讓我
們應對日常生活的挑戰，亦能
助我們預防心臟病、中風以及
糖尿病。

相關例子：走路、跑步、騎自行
車、游泳、健美操班、網球等

以最簡單的方式引領讀者進入深奧的水墨畫世界：
文房四寶的介紹、基本的握筆姿勢、坐姿、如何調和
濃、中、淡墨等、以及5種沾墨技巧及5種用筆技法等等
開課日期：2015 年 7 月 – 12 月
體力及阻力訓練

這類訓練能強化體能，改善新
陳代謝，讓我們保持一個健康
的體重。它亦可以維持健康血
糖水平，有助預防糖尿病以及
其他由肥胖引起的相關疾病。
另外，這類訓練亦能幫助我們
預防骨質疏鬆症，讓我們繼續
擁有強健的骨骼。

相關例子：彈力帶是其中一個
不錯的選擇，可在家中訓練。
在健身房舉重或利用其他器
械也不失一個好方法。

柔軟度以及平衡訓練

這類訓練能加強肌肉以及其
他附近連接組織的彈性，減低
我們跌傷或因進行活動受傷
的風險，讓我們活動自如，行
動更靈活。

相關例子：瑜伽

運動永遠有心不怕遲，去迎接
你的「壯老年」吧。

學費

$2,840
特色

教導如何將水墨畫延伸至日常生活領域，在不同的媒
材上作畫，讓生活更添樂趣
香港第三齡學苑

地址 Address：尖沙咀柯士甸道西13號5樓517室
電話 Tel：2876 2446

電郵 Email：info@u3a.org.hk

網址 Website：http://www.u3a.org.hk/
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商場中的一片淨土

		
		

商場中的一片淨土

Elaine –《齡活》雜誌記者
Kee - 紀治興

E：Kee你好呀，好高興你肯接受本雜誌的專訪！

K：Elaine妳好呀，我才是，謝謝你們看得起我，邀請我做訪問。

Ｅ：嗯，進入正題。你明明是一間跨國電腦公司的副總裁，前途無限，為什麼要在壯年時期提早
退休？

K：我爸可說是不停工作，從沒機會享受退休後的家庭生活，因此我不想像我爸那樣一直工作，
幾乎直到死的一天，我也希望工作到某段時間後享受退休生活。

Ｅ：既然想要享受退休生活，那你為什麼又選擇在退休後創辦社企？有什麼契機令你有這個決
定？

Ｋ：我籌劃退休時，一個專為邊緣青少年提供職業訓練的慈善團體邀請我擔任董事，幫旗下的
社企車房改善財務狀況。2006年1月時，他們的營運狀況其實不太好。我訪問友好的中型車房，
原來大部份的盈利率達百分之十至二十。我心想，為何這家會虧本？於是前來協助他們，嘗試
轉虧為盈。我花了六個月，成功令車房轉虧為盈。正正是因為這個經驗，令我決定成立「豐盛社
企學會」
。

紀治興
人生上半場，我們營營役役，工作再
工作。累計了經驗，賺到了退休的籌
碼，踏入人生旅途下半場，一班年
過50歲的中年人，憑著義無反顧的
衝勁，創造人生精彩另一頁。追夢，
不是年輕人的專利。

豐盛社企學會創辦人，投
身推動社企發展前是一
間跨國電腦公司的副總
裁，2006年，他選擇提早
退休，當時他49歲

Ｅ：你創辦「豐盛社企學會」的目的是什麼？
「豐盛社企學會」又有何作用？

Ｋ：我招聚一群志同道合的專業人士，希望透過自己的專業知識和營商經驗，帶動全城參與社
企運動，建設更美好的社會。我們希望更多人成為變革者，他們可以在社企裡幫助別人如何增
加發展﹑轉虧為盈或擴大規模。當我們培訓的顧問越多，我們便能增加影響力，協助更多的機
構。

Ｅ：這真的是一個很偉大的理念呢！你是怎樣透過「豐盛社企學會」實踐這個理念呢？

Ｋ：我以一家由慈善團體經營的社企髮廊為實驗室，用以測試各種商業運作模式，然後把從髮
廊累積的經驗與社企學會的成員分享，讓他們可以應用於協助其他社企上。現在我希望扮演的
角色是在整個社會企業中成為催化者，希望運用從前營商的知識和技巧帶領整個社會運動發
展。

Ｅ：好了！專訪也快到尾聲了，不知道Ｋｅｅ你有什麼要跟我們的讀者說呢？

Ｋ：我在退休後，最初曾擔心人生會逐漸走下坡，但我發覺其實不是這樣。我退休後的人生更像
S線，現在攀上第二個高峰。所以大家不用對退休感到恐懼，其實退休並不可怕，只要找到自己
的方向，也可以像年青人一樣活得多姿多采！

飲食貼士
「春日宜省酸，增甘，以養脾氣」
。春天
的飲食應該少吃酸，多食甘味。因為酸
性食物會使肝火亢盛，損傷脾胃，酸味
「性收斂」
，與春天的萬物開始生長的
氣象不和，所以不可過多食用。而甘味
入脾，脾屬土，肝屬木，春天肝木舒暢
旺盛，要養脾以防止「肝木過旺而剋脾
土」
，所以在飲食上，春天應該多吃性
味主甘的食物。

科技公司積極探索第三齡市場

隨著第三齡的市場日漸增長，不少科技公司也積
極探索適合這個市場使用的科技產品，希望在改
善客戶的生活質素之餘，亦能在這個具潛力的市
場分一杯羹。

以往資訊科技在長者使用方面的發展主要在於如
何令電腦介面變得更友善。這是主要因為醫學上
人一般由五十歲起聽力及視力便會有不同程度的
退化，以及長者多數不長於使用數碼產品有關。不
過，有別於以往長者是「科技文盲」的年代，未來的
第三齡人仕相信多數都不會對資訊科技抗拒，例
如會經常用智能電話及平板電腦等設備連接互聯
網及社交網絡等。反而面對日趨嚴重的人口老化
挑戰，如可令長者保持與家人、朋友、醫生和社區
的聯繫，協助他們管控及維持身心健康，承傳豐富
的人生經驗和智慧更有可能成為配合第三齡市場
的新概念。
近日便有科技公司指出，探索各種前瞻構思，研究
透過善用科技為長者提供更妥善的健康管控，增
強長者的社交和人際網絡，全面改善其身心健康
質素才是更能幫助第三齡的方向。另一方面，如果
能夠透過更優良的科技策劃，讓年輕一代汲取銀
髮族的經驗與智慧，將會更能達到效益。

科技資訊專家更指，先進科技如雲端、流動、社交、

大數據及自然用戶介面等技術，有可能令本港銳
變為更智能化的城市，令城市的不同環節及服務
機構更緊密連繫及協作，為長者提供更適切及多
元化的服務，同時為業界締造更多機遇。

創新科技有助實現從前的種種不可能，例如提供
無障礙功能及遙距醫療等範疇上，有關長者的應
用方案包括利用眼球追蹤科技讓行動不便的長者
以眼球控制電腦或設備，解決日常生活需要，又例
如利用體感技術監測心跳狀況或設計互動應用程
式評估長者的認知能力，及早預防認知障礙等。
另一方面，隨著高齡人士佔人口比例上升，安老
服務或不敷應用，更多的長者或因此需要在家居
生活，所以如何透過資訊科技令家居變更適合長
者居住便是一個值得探討的問題。例如透過運動
感測裝置為獨居長者提供安全監察以便一旦長者
暈倒在家中時可以馬上召喚救護服務。另外，透過
大數據及雲端平台把各種監測到的數據傳送到各
個醫療系統，進行適當甚至預防性的跟進，如有需
要還可透過即時視像通訊系統聯絡醫生和醫護人
員進行遙距診斷等等。
筆者期望各方面繼續努力，令資訊科技真正可以
支援和改善長者身心生活質素。

《齡活》雜誌記者 林綺婷

性溫味甘的食物

首選穀類：黑米、高粱、燕麥；

蔬果類：刀豆、南瓜、扁豆、紅棗、桂圓、
核桃、栗子；
肉魚類：牛肉、豬肚、鯽魚、黃鱔等；

人體從這些食物中吸取豐富營養素，
可使養肝與健脾相得益彰。

其次，多吃些溫補陽氣的食物，尤其早
春仍有冬日餘寒，可選吃韭菜、大蒜、
洋蔥、魔芋、生薑、蔥。這類蔬菜均性溫
味辛，既可疏散風寒，又能抑殺潮濕環
境下孳生的病菌。
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乘搭法國航空
感受法國魅力

電話 2958 1628
www.evequick.com

來回經濟客位機票至：
聖保羅		
斯特拉斯堡
巴黎		
*
訂票日期：
*
出發日期：
		
		
*
機票有效期：

$3,380 起*^ (每天直航)
$3,650 起*^ (每天直航)
$3,950 起*^ (每天直航)
即日起至 2015 年 4 月 10 日
2015 年 5 月 3 日至 6 月 26 日
2015 年 8 月 15 日至 9 月 17 日
2015 年 10 月 8 日至 11 月 5 日
1 個月

請瀏覽
http://www.franceflight.com.hk/
網上訂票
已經包括：

FRANCEFLIGHT
Spirit of France

重要需知：以2015年3月3日為例：來回聖保羅、斯特拉斯堡及巴黎之有關費用、稅項、承運人收費、機場保安稅及燃油附加費分別為
$1,339（聖保羅）、$1,450（斯特拉斯堡）及$1,555（巴黎）。費用適用於每張機票每位乘客，實際收費或會被調整、匯率及實際路
線而有所變動。所有經法航訂位熱線辦理之機票更改須收取服務費。票價只提供有限客位，並須在2015年4月10日或之前出票。機票
不可退款。只適用於由香港出發之法航航班，並有可能臨時更改機種。此優惠不得與其他優惠或折扣一起使用。其他條款及細節則適
用。法航保留一切更改優惠及條款之權利而無須作事前通知。圖片僅作參考。
^

www.facebook.com/relife/ThirdAge
廣告部熱線 電話：2258 1012
發行部熱線 電話：2258 0201

頭暈？頭痛？
加強配方 EVE QUICK
迅速止痛不傷胃！

